Retta Lee Smith
February 6, 1953 - October 5, 2018

Retta Lee (Northup) Smith, 65 of Eufaula, passed away October 5, 2018 at her home.
Retta was born February 6, 1953 in Woodward, Oklahoma, the daughter of Sidney
Wheeler Northup and Mary Gwendolyn Richardson. Retta graduated from Oklahoma
State University in 1974, and was a proud OSU alumni. She attended church at the
Woodward First Christian Church where she was a church elder and was a member of the
choir. Retta was also a Sunday school teacher for developmentally disabled adults. On
October 6, 1973, Retta married Norm Jay Smith in Woodward, Oklahoma. They were
happily married for 45 years. Retta and Jay spent 21 years in Colorado and then moved
back to Woodward in 1997. 4 years agp, Retta and Norm moved to Eufaula. She is
survived by: her husband, Norman Smith of the home; sons, Brady Smith, and Tanner
Smith; brother Wesley Northup; and a sister, Lou Ann Unger. Retta is preceded in death
by her identical twin sons, Jacob Cooper and Riley Logan; and a sister, Mary Jane Taylor.
Cremation arrangements were made with Hunn, Black & Merritt Funeral Home &
Crematory. Online condolences may be made to the family at www.hbmfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Retta Lee Smith.

October 10, 2018 at 09:47 AM

“

Retta and I went all through junior high and high school together. She and I were
both band geeks and made a trip every year together to state contest with our solos.
So many slumber parties shared you cannot count them. Retta was among the small
group I spent my last sleep-over with as a single woman....after my wedding shower
at Sharon Boyle's house we all slept outside in the beautiful night air and Retta
played her guitar for us. She is blended into almost every memory I have of all those
years and I am privileged to be able to have gotten to call her a true friend of the
heart.
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